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THIS number completes the sixteenth
volume of The Prebyeian. It af'ords a
fitting opportunity to tender oiirgrâteful
acktnowledgmcents to ail who have befriend-
ed and supported the publication drîring
the past year, and ive accordiugly (Io so,
wit1, we trust, a just appreciation of their
various service. We cordially thank the
contributors of original communications in
prose and poetry ; the friends who have
forwarded, from mnth to month, the news

ofour church; the readers who hav- sup-
plied us with luints and suggestions, even
wvhen ive were too stabborn te adopt themn;
and, last but certainly not least, those vol-
antary agents who have kindly put thiei-
selves to the trouble of securing additional
,ubscribers, some of whorn, ive arc de-
:ighted to, kuow, are brethren of otber
churches. Our desire lias been to fur-
MN) in ail agfreeable form, matter that
would instruel, interest, and improve ail
-lasses te whoni we have access, and woeare
not without hope that, in sonie tmeasiure,
our object has, been gained.

We have resolved, God williUg, to con-
tinae our round of monthly visitatio-to
play our little part in the history of Canada
thronghout thc course of 1864, wvicb wve
hopp. will bc a year of peace and plenty as
this bias been-to inove in ail the diversified
walks into which, by our own gpaod behia-
viour or theforbearance of those %ith whoni
wc would associate. we xnay obtain admis-
s-ion-prepared alike fer the ivarni and
friendly wvelcome which cheers us on, and
dhe cold indifference which barely tolerate-s
our preseuce. We would stili, as hereto-
fore, mingle in the bustlin- activities of
!<own and City life, modeSt& fiin our
:L-ýzzstoiied nooh, in tie offices of mer-
rhants and the rooms of cierks, upon the

mahoguny tblé or easy chair of the self-
caontained dweling, and upon the plainer
furniture which graces the working-man 's
«but and ben; nnd still, as beretofore,

'would we make Our appearance in the

quieter scenes in which the villager, and the
fariner, and the pioneer of the forest pursue
their avocations throughout the land, de-
hivering at their family meetings messages
of peace, words of instruction, and good
news from afar, tocomfort their spirits and
soften the hardness of their daiiy toil.

Lt is our intention te, greet our readers nt
the commencement of thie year in a new
and iînproved fashion. After mature de-
liberation, in which the counting of the
cost lias been the principal concern, it bias
been determined te, carry out the project
indieated in the preceding number ; that
is to Say, te add four pages of reading
unatter tG the contents-increasing the
iiuiuber of pagres froin 28 to 32-and put
on a cover of coloured paper. The ad-
ditional expense of publication wil be con-
siderable, but the price of the paper will
remain the saine to, our subscribers-a price
wlîiâ, we believe, maX-es it the cheapest
mRgaztne of its kind in the Province. t t is

1 hoped that this resolution will be, accepted
as a J)roof of our anxiety te give every
reader as mnuch as possible for bis doliar,-
and that it will act as a stimulus upon
cverv well-wisher to assist us in extending
our circulation, and thus promoting, Nihal
te us is the prime objeet of our periodical,

unely, usel*ulness.
In~ order te facilitate the assistance upon

wbich wc reckon, several plans are in con-
teiplation. By aud by, we propose to
Sublmit, a liberal offer te Utic Students*
Missioniary Association for services te be
asked in the wiy of agency, a very con-
siderable amouint of moncy having bccn
agreed uipon for that purpose. For the
present ivc order te be sent to encli min-
ister aud representitive eider, whosc
naMne appears on tbe Iast Synod Roll, a
copy of this number with four additional

Ipages in a caver, as a specimen of w-bat the
numbers for the next twelve mnontlhs are
intended te ho. In these, oi.* or mnore

1 sUbseription formis are enclosed, whieh, we


